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EVANs t COOEWELL CO., CxAiLEsroN, t, C. l(naE!

STATE OF SOUTH
COUNTY TO THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

WHEREAS

\ep. ..d2,L........we1 I and truly

in the full and just sum o

Dollars, in and by issory note........ in writing, of even date herewith, due and payable on the ............

at the rate of /.b.1/ ....per centum per annum until paid; interest to be computed and paid.................. llv.f,

and if unpaid when due to bear interest at same rate as principal until paid, and I.......

Dromiscd sd .s.ed to pay ten p.r cdi of thc wholc amount du. for .ttorn.y" feB, if s.id nore...............bc .olleted by !t .ttorn.y or th.oqh lcgil proc..diis. of .!y
kind, reference being hereunto had will more fully appear

(
, KNow ALL MEN, m^rt...iMLk.........the

......in consideration of the said debt and sum of money and for the better

in hand well and truly paid at and before the sealing and delivery of these

released, and by these prcsents do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said.

the whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and

all that piece, parcel, tract or lot of land situated

Town Greenville Countl', State of South Carolina,
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!'on veLue roo€ivod r do h4sby aaslgrlr tronafer and B€t over to ]rps. poerls B. Llgdr th6withln mort,ga8e end the not€ i?hlch it eecuree wlthout rocourae, ttds 15thr day ofS€pt,enb.nr 1922.
Wltn€sg: i,a^n16o rra+.r^-..r ErA-r.
b.r€.scs chearhs , I;"'r:3: Hl*i'L:i*..J.ltr€o.Solonon8rJr. Exacuton r Est;te C.tr'. Dlllr dccaosed.

Stat,e of South Caroltla.,
Cornt5r of G!eenv1l1..
Personally appe&rad before ne !'rances Cheothem who b6rng du\r swor?I, saA.s thrrt ahe 6&ryf.Q. Davisl Ceshlen peop].6s Netlonal Bank as Flecutor oi c.fi. ot:-:- Est,;te ade;€;sed)sl8rt Eeal ond dollv€r the above wrLtton trRrsfer and th&t shs with .1. Ttreo. Sotonons,Jr.
wl.tnoased th8 execution theloof.
Swom to boforo m6 thl.s L5th,
day of Sept. 1922. !'rErc€s ChoethqtlJ. Thco Solonono, Jr..

N .P. S. C.

Reeorded Sept. l-5thr L922.
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